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Ahstnii't In thi^ paper. \vc pay allcnlion to p,irlii.lc si/c ilisirihiition (PSD) mcasnn*nicnls i1nlll y^MU^  the polan/alion ratio ol the light
M^ atlcrctl by a poluli'jpcrsc soliihon Ihc sample solutions weie piepaietl mixing \nW\ isoir ipic spheies ol iliMcieiit si/es in oidei to siimilale a 
v.irielv ol si/e diMiibutioiis. Mie sealleiing computations lia\c been peitonned to lit the evpci imental data and thus to delciminc the sample PSD 
Measnicmenls weie made iisini; an optual lieiKh-moiinled elhpsometei emploviiiL’ a laser d ode souue as hglit soiitLe
k i-nvords Pailicle si/e diMnhi pola
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M cd sn rcm cn ts  c m p lo > in ^  p o L ir i /c d  lij^hl lid \c  ro u n d  n w id e  
iiuii^c o ra p p l ic a l io i is  in  in d u s ln n l a n d  m cd icn l c n \ iro n m c n ls
M H
I iplil s c n llc r in g  olTcis n d \ n n ln g cs  o \ c r o ilic t ic c lin iq iie s  
lor p o riic ic  n n n lv s is  b e c a u se  Ihc  sy s le in  u n d e r  sluds can  be 
o b sc r \c d  in s u n  w iih o u l s i^ n if ic a n l p c riu rb a lio n  T h e  in c ih o d  
IS dhso liitc  in th e  se n se  th a t th e  Ih c o n  p c in iH s red u c tio n  ol 
ilie d a ta  d irccll>  to  th e  fin a l d e s ire d  re su lts  w ith o u t th e  need  
ol seeondaiA  sc h e m e s  for c a lib ra t io n  In ih e  p a rtic le  s i /e  
dualNsis. It IS u su a lly  a .ssun icd  lh a l Ihc s c a l lc n n j i  b> an  arra> 
o f p a rtic le s  is in c o h e re n t so th a t Ihe s c a t te r in g  fu n c lio n s  
L o ire sp o n d in g  lo  a n  iso la te d  p a r t ic le  nia> be used  a n d  a lso  
Ihere is no  m iil iip le  s c a t te r in g  T h e  c u m u la tiv e  effect is 
o b ia incd  bv a d d in g  th e  m tcn sitv  s c a tte re d  b \ each  p a rtic le  
as if  a  w ere  a lo n e  | 2 |
'f h e  m ost c o n v e n ie n t su s p e n s io n s  foi lig h t s c a tte r in g  
stud ies a re  th e  p o ly m e r la te x e s  s in c e  thev c o n sis t o f  iso tro p ic  
spheres w ith  verv n a rro w  d is li ib u t io n  s i /e s  F u rth e rm o re , 
v arious s i /c s  c a n  be p re p a re d , w h ic h  c a n  th e n  be m ix ed  to  
sm u ila tc a  v a rie ty  o f  s i / c  d is tr ib u tio n s . A n o rm a l d is tr ib u tio n  
canno t re p re se n t a d ts lr ib u tio n  o f  p a r t ic le  s i /e s  w ith  h ig h e s t 
p rec ision  b e c a u se  it a d m its  n e g a tiv e  v a lu e  o f  p a r tic le  s i /c  
In a d d it io n , u n l ik e  Ih e  n o rm a l d is tr ib u tio n  w h ic h  is 
sM u n ie lr ic a f  n a tu ra lly  o c c u r r in g  p o p u la t io n s  a rc  freq u en tly
sk ew ed  A good  re p re se n ta tio n  o f  m an y  p o p u la tio n s  is th e  
lo g a r ith m ic  n o rm a l d is tn b iil io n  lh a l w as u sed  by us for 
c o m p u ta iio n s  an d  e x p e rim e n ta l d e te rm in a tio n s
T h is  m eth o d  is b a sed  on  th e  p o la r i /a t io n  in c a s u re m e n ts  
o f  th e  sca tte red  ra d ia tio n  o b ta in e d  w ith  m o n o c h ro m a tic  l ig h t 
al v a rio u s  a n g le s  o f  o b se rv a tio n  T h e  in te n s ity  o f  Ihe 
c o m p o n e n ts  o f  the  .scattered lig h t w h o se  e le c tr ic  v ec to r 
v ib ra tes  p e rp en d icu la r  an d  pa ra lle l to  th e  p lan e  o f  o b s c n  a tio n . 
1\(0) an d  !:{(}). is m easu red  at d iffe re n t a n g le s  
R e la tio n  ( I )  de.scribcs Ihc p o la n /a t io n  ra tio
niO) -- -  I  /)((X)i2i(Ka)da / j  /?(cr)/) ((Ka)da .
' ( 1 ) 
T h is  b e iiiu  :i ra tio , it ts su ffic ien t to  use  in s tru m e n t re a d in g s  
la llic r  th a n  a b so lu te  tn tc n s itic s  H c rc /> (a )  is llic  lo g a r ith m ic  
u o n iia l d is trib u tio n , som etim es ciillcd /c ro lh  o rd er lo g a rith m ic  
d is tr ib u tio n  (Z O L D ) u l i ic h  is d e fin e d  as
l>(n) -  c .\p
( lo g « -  log«A ,)-
2 crn / ( 2 .T ) '
(T „ rt ,fC .\p [c r ,- ,/2 ] .  ( 2 )
w h e re  a,\i is tltc  m o d a l \  a liic  o f  n a n d  rrn is a m e a s u re  o f  th e  
w id th  o f  Ihc  d is lr ib u lio n  T h e  re la tio n  b e tw een  a a n d  a  is
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given by formula a Aa'2/r Thus, in order \o measure the 
PSIX it is enough to determine a\f (or a\t) and cto from the 
experimental data. I his is done by comparison of the 
experimental values of pi (7) with theoretical computations 
corresponding to the relractivc index of the system at the 
wavelength under investigation.
I or any iterative matching technique, one musl raise the 
question ol the uniqueness ol the solution It was proved that 
between experimental and calculated results, the concordance 
IS excellent In general, a unique solution was obtained |21 
Most commercial liirhidiinetcrs use light sources, which 
emit nnpolaii/ed light 1 asei iJiodes due to their characteristics 
(small size, low cost and high output intensitN j have been 
suitable foi turbidilN measuicmcnis with polarized light. In 
addition, (he light emitted by these devices is usuallv linear- 
polai ized
We used a slightly modified ellipsometei. with a laser 
diode as light source, lor tuibidil> measurements 
(ncphelomeler) I his kind of experimental airangemenl has 
the advantage that one can modily both the scattering angle 
and also one can select a parliculai polai izatioii stale [41 
fhe sample containers were identical cylindrical bottles 
made of transparent soda lime-silica glass | 4| I ach bottle 
was tested and the oveiall conclusion drawn was that the 
birelVingcnce ol the glass bottles was negligible.
The sample solution was obtained by mixing fourteen 
monodispcrse latexes in ordei to approximate a /O l.D  
distribution given bv relation (?.) fhe histogram of this 
mixture was determined by electron micioscopy and is 
presented in f igure I
H kh it  I. I Icclron miLrnsu)p\ lor IiIIlx miMmv with o,/ 10
cind /T|) - 0 10
The theoretical /OLD distribution curve computed using 
relation (2) is plotted in I'lgtire 2
'I'hc polarization ratio />((;) was measured in the angle 
ran g e  between 30^ and 130 ’ with a step of 1 0   ^ f  unhermorc, 
we have computed theoretical polarization ratio /i()) which
fiyuiT 2. I lie llicoiciictil /O l I) dislrihulioii curve wilh aa/ = 10 and <To
0
fils best the  e x p e rim e n ta l d a ta  [2]. F o r M ie  sc a t te r in g  
co m p u tin g , we used  an a lg o rith m  b a se d  o n  D av e 's  d o w n w a rd  
re c u r re n c e  sc h e m e  |5 - 7 ]  T h e  r e q u i r e d  m a th e m a t ic a l  
fu n c tio n s a rc  im p lem en ted  in sh a re d  lib ra ry  th a t c an  b e  
ca lled  from  a re la tio n a l d a ta b a se  fh u s , o n e  h as th e  p o ss ib il ity  
to  w ork  in a m u lti-u se r , p a ra lle l p ro c e s s in g  an d  d is tr ib u te d  
cn v iro n m en i and  to  s to re  th e  c o m p u ta tio n  re su lts  in th e  
d a ta b a se  T h e  m a th em a tica l fu n c tio n s  can  be  u sed  fro m  th e  
users on the L A N  (lo ca l a rea  n e tw o rk ) , W A N  (w id e  a rea  








I' iffure J . flic cxpcrim cnial (circle) and theoretical plot (line) for polarization 
ratio (/) w iih o\/^ 10 The bcsl fil betw een experience and  com putational 
data IS obtained for rrn param eter equal to 0 2
In F igu re  3, it is p e rfo rm e d  a tu n in g  fo r  o{) p a ra m e te r  an d  
it IS o b v io u s  th a t th e  b est fit is o b ta in e d  w h en  ob -  0 .2 . T h e  
resu lt is in v e ry  g o o d  a g re e m e n t w ith  e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu es .
In a d d itio n , w e h av e  te s te d  th e  p(0) p a ra m e te r  v a ria tio n  
w ith  u\f (F ig u re  4). It is o b v io u s  th a t th e  b e s t fit is o b ta in e d  
fo r Li\i 1 0  an d  the  so lu tio n  u n iq u e n e s s  is g u a ra n te e d .
I a k in g  in to  accfu in l th e  re q u ire d  c o m p u ta tio n a l e f fo r t in 
o rd e r  to  fin d  o u t the  rig h t P S D , w e tr ie d  to  re d u c e  th e  am o u n t 
o f  in tric a te  M ie s c a tte r in g  c o m p u ta tio n s . C o n se q u e n tly , we
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Figure  4. The cxpcrim cnial (circle) and theoretical plot (line) Tor po lari/a tion  
ratio w ith oii ^  0.2 H ie  best tit betw een experience and com pulalional 
data IS obtained  to r cim param eter equal to 10
have c o m p u te d  th e  p o la r iz a t io n  ra tio  0) fo r e n tire  e x p e c te d  
range o f  {om, p a ra m e te rs  an d  th en  w e h av e  s to red  the 
resu lts  in to  a re la tio n a l d a ta b a se . F u rth e rm o re , th e  r ig h t P S D  
d e te rm in a tio n  w a s  a c c o m p lis h e d  e a s ily  by  p e rfo rm in g  a 
query  a g a in s t d a ta b a s e  a n d  re tr ie v in g  (a t^, ni,) p a ram e te rs  
that fit th e  e x p e r im e n ta l p{0) a n g u la r  d is tr ib u tio n  best. T h u s, 
It IS n o t n e c e s s a ry  to  m a k e  c o m p le x  M ie  s c a t te r in g  
c o m p u ta tio n s  e v e ry  tim e  w h en  e x p e rim e n ta l m easu rem en ts  
are p e rfo rm e d  an d  th e  P S D  is o b ta in e d  in stan tly
t v e n  if  th e  m eth o d  d e sc r ib e d  a b o v e  is k n o w n  fo r  m o re  
th an  th irty  y ea rs  [2 ], it has a lso  th e  a d v a n ta g e  th a t d o e s  n o t 
re q u ire  co m p lex  e x p e rim en ta l a rra n g e m e n ts  an d  e x p e n s iv e  
te c h n ic a l m ean s . It has a lso  th e  a d v a n ta g e  th a t c o m b in e d  
w ith  a re la tio n a l d a ta b a se  (as  w e h av e  d e sc r ib e d  a b o v e ) , th e  
m eth o d  can  be used  to  p ro v id e  very  g o o d  re su lts  fo r  a la rge  
v a r ie ty  o f  tu rb id ity  m e a su re m e n ts  in v o lv in g  e m u ls io n s  
w ith o u t fu rth er c o m p u ta tio n a l effo rt.
T h e  d raw b ack  o f  the m e th o d  is th e  fac t th a t w e  n eed  a 
priori k n o w led g e  o f  the  P S D  sh ap e  in o rd e r  to  p e rfo rm e d  
the  M ie sca tte r in g  c o m p u ta tio n s .
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